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Abstract 
As Central Asia is a region with wide spread water scarcity as a result of ex-
cessive irrigation of agriculture, land use changes deserve research about po-
tential impacts on the already strained water resources. Poplars have a long 
tradition as agroforestry tree across Central Asia, while paulownia is new to 
the region, but has been gaining extreme attention as a potential plantation 
and/or agroforestry tree. Therefore, the water productivity of those two tree 
species is investigated here on 3-year-old trees, in order to provide insights in 
how far the newly introduced Paulownia could put additional strain on water 
resources compared to paulownia. Poplar (P. deltoides × nigra) increased the 
stem biomass by 5.4 kg at an average water consumption of 4.18 l/d (water 
productivity 6.79 g/l). Paulownia’s (Paulownia tomentosa × fortunei) stem 
biomass grew by 4.81 kg at 2.36 l/d in average (water productivity 11.9 g/l). 
Expanding paulownia would not exert more pressure on Central Asia’s water 
resources than an expansion of poplar. 
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1. Introduction 

Central Asia is largely covered by drylands, ranging from steppes in Northern 
and Central Kazakhstan to deserts further south in Southern Kazakhstan, Uzbe-
kistan, and Turkmenistan, and mountain areas, mainly concentrated in Kyr-
gyzstan and Tajikistan, which also are exposed to a semi-arid climate in large 
parts [1]. 
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Due to the arid climate across large parts of that region, agriculture, including 
agroforestry and tree plantations, depends on irrigation and therefore is concen-
trated along the rivers of the region. Excessive water withdrawal from rivers for 
irrigation has resulted in water scarcity, in particular along downstream river 
stretches, and large-scale land degradation with the desiccation of the Aral Sea 
being the most extreme example. Climate change is expected to aggravate strains 
on water resources latest in the second half of this century [2]. Tree wind breaks 
are one option to reduce water consumption in agriculture and build resilience 
against heat waves due to climate change, while providing additional resources 
and income opportunities to farmers [3] [4] [5]. 

Due to the arid to semi-arid climate, the countries in Central Asia are forest 
poor countries [6] [7] [8] [9] [10]. Furthermore, after the Soviet Union had dis-
integrated and the countries in Central Asia had gained independence, the 
energy supplies in particular to Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan and to rural areas of 
Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, and Turkmenistan ceased so that people in those areas 
had to switch to wood as primary energy source, which resulted in large scale 
forest and woodland degradation. Today, this forest degradation has slowed 
down, but forests and woodlands are still under pressure [7]. Due to that low 
forest cover, the countries across Central Asia have to import most of the wood 
demanded on their domestic markets [10]. Against this background, the policy 
programs of Kyrgyzstan and its neighboring countries seek to promote 
fast-growing trees in plantations and in agroforestry, examples being the Green 
Economy Program in Kyrgyzstan, the recent Strategy to Develop the Agriculture 
in the Republic of Uzbekistan 2020-2030, or the Kazakhstan-2050 strategy as re-
viewed by [7]. 

Poplar has a long-standing tradition as an agroforestry tree across Central 
Asia, particularly in the form of tree lines serving as wind breaks [3] [4], but is 
increasingly planted in plantations and wood lots as well [7]. Paulownia is an 
up-and-coming fast-growing tree species that has increasingly been attracting 
the attention of land users and policy makers across Central Asia as a source of 
readily marketable wood produced in untypically short time spans. Over the past 
five years, Paulownia spec. has been introduced to Kyrgyzstan in several pilot 
plantations across the country [11]. In China, its country of origin, the genus has 
widely and successfully been used for intercropping (both timber-oriented or 
focused on an improved microclimate for crops) with e.g. wheat, maize, millet, 
and vegetables [12] [13] [14] [15] since the 1980s, suggesting its suitability for 
integration into Central Asian agroforestry systems as well. 

Against the background of limited and expectedly further strained water re-
sources, it is crucial that new tree species introduced into the region’s agricultur-
al landscape, such as Paulownia spec., be assessed as to whether or to what ex-
tent they bear the risk of bringing a new large water consumer to an already wa-
ter-stressed area. This study, therefore, addressed this question by investigating 
the water consumption and water productivity of poplar and paulownia on two 
different sites in Kyrgyzstan. 
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2. Methods 
2.1. Study Sites 

The poplar trees investigated in this study were located in an experimental plot 
that had been established in 2018 near Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan, to test the growth 
performance of 11 poplar cultivars new to Central Asia [16]. The climate is clas-
sified as hot continental (Table 1). The soil is a silty loam with humus present in 
the topsoil that has been formed by the previous herbaceous vegetation.  

This plot has an area of 15 m × 20 m. In spring 2018 (7 Apr 2018), after clear-
ing the plot from vegetation, cuttings of 20 cm length were planted with a dis-
tance of 1.0 m between rows and 0.6 m within rows. The poplars planted here 
were P. deltoides × nigra, P. nigra × maximoviczii, P. maximoviczii × trichocar-
pa hybrids, and one P. trichocarpa cultivar. The plot was equipped with a drip 
irrigation system through which the cuttings were irrigated 2 - 3 times per week 
during their first and second year (2018 and 2019) and once per week during 
their third year (2020). Weeds were cleared manually every three weeks from the 
planting date until August 2018, when the trees had grown large enough to out-
compete the weeds. 

In spring 2020, all trees were cut back to their stumps, except for three trees of 
each cultivar at the distant end of each dripline. This resulted in an unchanged 
distance of 1.0 m between rows, whereas the distance between the remaining 
trees within a row increased to 1.20 m. The three sample trees for this sap flow 
study were the three remaining trees of the cultivar H-17. H-17 is a P. deltoides 
× nigra hybrid purchased from Biopoplar, Italy. 

The paulownia trees examined in this study belong to a plantation that is lo-
cated on the northern shore of Lake Issyk-Kul just west of the village Orn’ok 
(Table 1). The climate at that plantation is cold semi-arid according to the 
Köpper-Geiger climate classification. The soil is very dense and compacted with 
a silty to loamy texture, and stones which account for 20% of the total soil vo-
lume. There is no humus present, as there was no significant vegetation before 
that land had given way to this paulownia plantation (Baier et al., submitted). 
 
Table 1. Geographical position, elevation, and climate features of the two study sites 
Bishkek and Orn’ok. 

Site Poplar site - Bishkek Paulownia site - Orn’ok 

Geographical position 42.92˚N 74.62˚E 42.60˚N, 76.83˚E 

Elevation [m above sea level] 701 1636 

Climate features   

Average January Temperature [˚C] −2.6 −11.2 

Average July Temperature [˚C] 24.9 18.7 

Annual precipitation [mm] 452 297 

Sources: Climate Bishkek: http://www.weatherbase.com/. Climate Ornok (i.e. climate data from Cholpon 
Ata, which is 20 km from Ornok, also located on the shore of Issyk Kul):  
https://de.climate-data.org/asien/kirgisistan/issyk-kul/cholpon-ata-30066/. 
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The plantation comprises 5500 trees, which all belong to the hybrid Paulownia 
tomentosa × fortunei (brand name Shan Tong). The trees were planted in May 
2017 with a distance of 4 m between rows and 3 m between trees within the same 
row and cut back to the trunk in April 2018 to induce the development of a 
stronger root system relative to the above ground biomass. In this plantation, 
three average-sized trees were chosen from the center part of the plantation for 
the measurements of sap flow of all three tree rings, stem volume, and stem 
biomass development over the course of the 2020 growing season. These trees 
are labelled W1-3. Adjacent and east of those three trees, three further average 
sized trees were chosen to measure the sap flow of the outer tree ring, the 2020 
tree ring. Those trees are hereinafter referred to as E1-3. The trees were irrigated 
via drip irrigation, starting mid-May. From June onwards, the plantation was ir-
rigated twice per week until mid-September, whereby the entire plantation area 
received a total of 30 m3 water per round of irrigation. 

2.2. Measuring Stem Volume and Biomass Production 

The stem volumes of the sample trees were assessed through diameter measure-
ments at 0.05 m above ground (base level), sap flow sensor level (which varied 
between 0.5 and 1.0 m depending on tree shape), 1.0 m, 1.30 m (DBH = diame-
ter at breast height), and 2.00 m, complemented by total stem height. The vo-
lumes were converted into biomass by multiplication with the wood’s basic den-
sity, which amounts to 0.35 g/cm3 for poplar  
(http://www.fao.org/3/j2132s/J2132S16.htm) and 0.28 g/cm3 for paulownia (Bai-
er et al., submitted). On the paulownia plantation, next to the sample trees W1-3 
and E1.3 six additional trees were measured, in order to ensure that the samples 
trees were average sized.  

Diameter(s), stem height, stem volume, and biomass of each sample tree were 
determined at the beginning and the end of the growing season 2020. The an-
nual increment in stem volume and biomass—the difference between the read-
ings early and late in the season—finally allows for the calculation of water 
productivity. 

2.3. Quantifying Sap Flow 

Sap flow refers to the water movement inside a tree stem and was determined 
employing the thermal dissipation method after [17] on both sites with a tem-
poral resolution of ten minutes. On 13 May 2020 (DOY 134), the three poplar 
(H-17) sampling trees were equipped with 20 mm sap flow sensor needles, all 
connected to the same data logger. The entire sap flow system had been pur-
chased from UP GmbH, Germany. Said sap flow unit was checked every 14 days 
until it was disassembled on 17 Sep 2020. Earlier, on 4 Apr 2020 (DOY 95), a 
sensor and logger (EM 50 from Decagon Devices, U.S.) had been placed at the 
poplar site to record air temperature and air humidity until 10 Oct 2020 (DOY 
284). Leaves began to emerge on 4 Apr 2020, were fully developed by 21 Apr 
2020 (DOY 112), and had entirely changed color in autumn by 10 Oct 2020 
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(DOY 284). Thus, the growing season was defined as the period of time from 4 
Apr to 10 Oct 2020. 

As for paulownia, the first sap flow sensor pairs were inserted on 26 May 2020 
(DOY 147) into the 2019 tree rings of the trees W1, 2, and 3, remaining in place 
until 19 Oct 2020 (DOY 292). On 23 Jun 2020 (DOY 175), three sensor pairs 
were inserted into these trees’ (W1, 2, and 3) 2018 tree rings until removal on 23 
Jul 2020 (DOY 205). By 7 Jul 2020 (DOY 189), the 2020 tree ring had reached a 
thickness of 11 mm, allowing for three additional sensor pairs to be inserted into 
the 2020 tree ring of trees W1, 2, and 3, which remained there until 19 Oct 2020. 
Finally, on 23 Jul 2020 (DOY 205), the 2020 tree ring of the trees E1, 2, and 3 
was equipped with three sensor pairs each which also remained in place until 19 
Oct 2020 (DOY 284). All sensor needles installed into paulownia were 10 mm 
long. The sensor pairs which addressed the different tree rings were installed at 
least 20 cm away from other sensor pairs and in a direction that faced at least 45° 
away from other sensor pairs. A climate sensor for air temperature and air hu-
midity and logger (EM 50 from Decagon Devices, U.S.) were placed at the pau-
lownia site to record air temperature and air humidity from 1 May to 19 Oct 
2020. Leaves began to emerge shortly after 1 May 2020, were fully developed by 9 
Jun, and turned dry in October. During the second half of October, plantation 
staff shook the leaves from the trees for utilization as animal fodder. The grow-
ing season at this site was defined as 1 May to 19 Oct 2020.  

The raw data recorded by the sap flow loggers, the temperature difference 
between the two needles of one given pair (ΔT), was processed using Baseliner, a 
software developed specifically for this purpose by [18]. This software is used to 
identify the zero-flow reference ΔTmax at night, which is needed to calculate the 
sap flow velocity u. Firstly, the flow index k is calculated: 

maxT T
k

T
∆ −∆

=
∆

                          (1) 

The k values are used to calculate the sap flow velocity u in ml/cm2 min ac-
cording to the directions provided by [19] and [20]: 

1.2310.714u k=                            (2) 

Determining ΔTmax requires the water vapor pressure deficit (VPD), as it is 
assumed that at very low VPD, transpiration and, therefore, sap flow come to a 
complete halt. 

VPD was calculated based on the temperature and air humidity data recorded 
at the two sites: 

VPD s ae e= −                            (3) 

As detailed in [21], saturated vapor pressure es [kPa] is related to the air tem-
perature and calculated as follows: 

( ) 17.270.6108exp
237.3s

Te T
T

⋅ =  + 
                   (4) 

The actual vapor pressure ea [kPa] takes into account the relative humidity RH 
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[%] recorded on site: 

( ) RHa se T e ⋅=                           (5) 

The 10-minute values of the sap flow velocities were aggregated to daily sap 
flow velocities (expressed in ml/cm3 d). These daily sap flow velocities were 
plotted against daily mean VPD values to establish relationships that allowed to 
fill data gaps in the sap flow measurements, in particular for the 2018 and 2020 
tree rings of paulownia, which had been monitored by sap flow sensors for only 
short time spans. [22] reports that in Populus alba, VPD exhibited the closest 
relationship to sap flow compared to other climate features such as temperature, 
humidity, radiation, or wind speed. The data stems from on a location in Ka-
zakhstan situated between the two sites of this study.  

Following this, daily sap flow, Fs; (in ml/d) was calculated: 

sF u A= ⋅                            (6) 

A is the hydro-active sapwood area A [cm2]. 
For the poplar trees, the entire stem cross-sectional area except for the bark 

was considered hydro-active sapwood area. The stem diameter at sensor height 
was measured at the beginning of the season, at least once per month during the 
growing season, and at the end of the season, when the sap flow sensors were 
removed. Plotted against time, these measurements yielded models for the in-
crease of the hydro-active area over the course of the growing season. 

The tree rings of paulownia were addressed as independent cross-sectional 
areas, as tree rings of different age differ in their water conductance behavior 
[11]. The stem diameters and areas corresponding to the 2018 and 2019 tree ring 
were assessed using tree cores from the end of the growing season 2020. During 
the growing season 2020, the stem diameter was measured every two weeks, 
which allowed to model the increment of the cross-sectional area of the 2020 
tree ring in the course of the growing season 2020. 

2.4. Quantifying Water Productivity 

Water productivity refers to the agricultural (sometimes also economic) output 
per unit of water consumed and can be applied to both rainfed and irrigated 
agriculture [23]. In this study, the water consumed was measured through sap 
flow, which is upward water movement in the stem. That water movement is 
driven by the transpiration through the leaves, which is the water consumed by a 
tree. This study focuses on stem biomass production, as that is the part of the 
trees most relevant for wood harvest. In order to determine individual water 
productivity, the increment in trunk biomass per tree over the entire growing 
season 2019 was divided by total tree water consumption during said period. 

3. Results 
3.1. Stem Volumes and Biomass Increment 

The poplar trees started with a much smaller stem volume and stem biomass 
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(Table 2) than the three paulownia trees. At the beginning of the season, the 
paulownia trees were twice as large in DBH than the poplars, while the poplars 
were taller. Over the course of the season, the poplar trees roughly tripled their 
stem biomass, while the paulownia trees only increased their stem biomass by 
60%, as shown in Table 3. The average stem volume of the three paulownia 
sample trees W1-3 (42.9 ± 0.4 l) did not differ significantly from the average 
stem volume of the neighboring trees (37.4 ± 9 l), according to a t-test.  

3.2. Sap Flow Data and Tree Water Consumption 

The sap flow velocity per day (the amount of water that moves upward through 
the stem per cm2 stem area per day) of the three poplar sample trees coincided 
with VPD as shown in Figure 1. For example, on DOY 162 and 179 VPD 
dropped sharply, which corresponded to sharp drops of the sap flow velocities of  
 
Table 2. DBH, tree height, stem volume and stem biomass of the poplar sample trees at 
the beginning and end of the growing season 2020. 

Tree feature Tree 1 Tree 2 Tree 3 

Beginning of season 2020    

DBH [cm] 4.1 4.1 4 

Height [m] 6.4 6 6 

Volume [l] 5.4 5.3 4.6 

Biomass [kg] 1.9 1.86 1.62 

End of season 2020    

DBH [cm] 8.1 6.8 6.8 

Height [m] 9.9 8.4 8.3 

Volume [l] 27.8 17.6 16.3 

Biomass [kg] 9.72 6.15 5.7 

 
Table 3. DBH, tree height, stem volume and stem biomass of the paulownia sample trees 
W 1-3 from 2020 at the beginning and end of the growing season 2020.  

Tree feature W 1 W 2 W 3 

Beginning of season 2020    

DBH [cm] 8 8.1 8.3 

Height [m] 3 2.7 2.9 

Volume [l] 25 24.9 27.2 

Biomass [kg] 7 6.98 7.82 

End of season 2020    

DBH [cm] 10.8 11 10.8 

Height [m] 5.6 5.6 5.5 

Volume [l] 42.9 43.4 42.5 

Biomass [kg] 12 12.12 11.9 
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Figure 1. VPD and sap flow velocities (u [ml/cm2∙d]) of the three poplar trees. The x-axis 
displays the nth day of the year 2020 from the 100th day (9 Apr 2020) to 300th day (26 
Oct 2020) of the year 2020. 
 
trees 2 and 3. After a longer high from DOY 192, VPD dropped again on DOY 
204 and remained low until DOY 208, which also was reflected by a drop in sap 
flow velocities of all three trees on DOY 204 with sap flow velocities remaining 
low for a couple of days afterwards. The peak of VPD on DOY 166 coincided 
with a peak sap flow velocity of tree 2 at the same day. 

The data gaps in the daily sap flow velocities were filled based on the formulae 
in Table 4. Thereby, the factor to calculate sap flow velocity was substantially 
higher for tree 2 compared to the two other trees.  

All three paulownia trees for which there is sap flow data on the three 
2018-2020 tree rings exhibited a similar pattern with regard to sap flow velocity 
(Figure 2): Sap flow densities were highest in the 2020 tree ring, followed by 
those in the 2019 tree ring for the majority of days. The sap flow densities in the 
2018 tree ring consistently ranged substantially lower than those the 2019 tree 
ring. The 2020 tree rings of the E trees recorded slightly higher sap flow densities 
than the 2020 tree ring of the trees in row W, but in the same range. The sap 
flow densities of the tree ring from 2019 were rather low until DOY 185 and in-
creased substantially around DOY 190, whereby increase was more pronounced 
for tree W1 and W2 as compared to tree W3. Towards the end of the growing 
season, the sap flow densities in the tree rings of 2019 and 2020 decreased along 
with the cooler weather during autumn and the trees gradually shedding their 
leaves.  

During summer, changes in daily mean VPD translated into changes of daily 
sap flow velocities (Figure 2) as was previously shown for the poplar trees. For 
example, VPD dropped on DOY 214, which was reflected in the sap flow velocities  
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Figure 2. VPD and sap flow velocities (u [ml/cm2∙d]) of the tree rings of 2018, 2019, and 
2020 of the three paulownia trees in row W and sap flow velocity of the tree rings 2020 of 
the three specimen in row E. The x-axis displays the nth day of the year 2020 from the 
140th day (19 May 2020) to the 300th day (26 Oct 2020) of the year 2020. 
 
Table 4. Formulae that served to fill in missing daily sap flow velocities (u in ml/cm2 d) 
for the three poplar sampling trees based on VPD (in kPa) with their respective coeffi-
cients of determination R2 (square of the Bravais-Pearson Correlation Coefficient).  

Tree no. Formulae to fill missing sapflow velosities R2 

1 u = 133.64 * VPD 0.91 

2 u = 191.97 * VPD 0.82 

3 u = 130.05 * VPD 0.89 
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of the 2019 and 2020 tree ring of tree W1, W2 (albeit less pronounced), and W3. 
A similar response of the sap flow velocities to a dropping VPD was observed on 
DOY 231 (Figure 2). The sap flow velocities of the 2020 tree rings of the trees 
from the eastern row (trees E1-3) also dropped sharply on DOY 214 and 231 
(Figure 2). 

The factors, which were found to calculate sap flow velocity (Table 5), were 
highest for the 2020 tree rings, followed by the 2019 and 2018 tree rings. This 
underlined that the outer tree ring contributed most actively to total sap flow, 
while the inner tree ring (from 2018) nearly became inactive with regard to wa-
ter transport. 

3.3. Water Productivity 

Looking at the average values of volume and biomass increase, water consump-
tion, and resulting water productivity, the poplar trees attained more volume 
and biomass growth during the growing season 2020 (Table 3 and Table 6), but 
consumed substantially more water (795 l per tree and growing season) than the 
paulownia trees with 404.1 l per tree and growing season (Table 7). As a result, 
the water productivity of the poplar trees was 6.79 g biomass per liter of water 
consumed, whereas paulownia produced 11.9 g biomass per liter of water con-
sumed. 
 
Table 5. Formulae that served to fill in missing daily sap flow velocities (u in ml/cm2 d) 
for the three paulownia sampling trees W 1-3 and the three tree rings based on VPD (in 
kPa) with their respective coefficients of determination R2 (square of the Bravais-Pearson 
Correlation Coefficient). 

Tree no. Tree ring Formulae to fill missing sapflow velosities R2 

W 1 2018 u = 7.5283 * VPD 0.42 

W 1 2019 u = 50.577 * VPD 0.64 

W 1 2020 u = 110.84 * VPD 0.85 

W 2 2018 u = 4.1501 * VPD 0.35 

W 2 2019 u = 47.415 * VPD 0.72 

W 2 2020 u = 85.951 * VPD 0.74 

W 3 2018 u = 3.6359 * VPD 0.62 

W 3 2019 u = 19.314 * VPD 0.55 

W 3 2020 u = 93.191 * VPD 0.82 

 
Table 6. Volume and biomass increments, water consumption, and water productivity of 
the Poplar sample trees during the season 2020. SD refers to standard deviation. 

Feature Tree 1 Tree 2 Tree 3 Average ± SD 

Volume increment [l] 22.3 12.3 11.7 15.4 ± 6 

Biomass increment [kg] 7.82 4.3 4.08 5.4 ± 2.1 

Water consumption per tree, average per day [l] 4.13 5.03 3.39 4.18 ± 0.82 

Water consumption per tree [l], whole season 785.4 956 643.5 795 ± 156 

Water productivity [g/l] 9.96 4.49 6.34 6.79 ± 2.78 
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Table 7. Volume and biomass increments, water consumption, and water productivity of 
the paulownia sample trees during the season 2020. SD refers to standard deviation. 

Feature W 1 W 2 W 3 Average ± SD 

Volume increment [l] 17.8 18.4 15.3 17.2 ± 1.6 

Biomass increment [kg] 5 5.16 4.29 4.81 ± 0.46 

Water consumption per tree, average per day [l] 3.26 2.35 1.48 2.36 ± 0.89 

Water consumption per tree [l], whole season 557 402,6 252,7 404.1 ± 152 

Water productivity [g/l] 8.97 12.81 16.97 11.9 ± 4 

4. Discussion 

The biomass yield of the three poplar sample trees amounted to 19.7 t/ha*a 
(calculated from 2018, the year of planting, until 2020 [16]), which is in the 
range of an NPP of 12 to 24 t/ha*a for P. × canadensis as listed by [24], but 
higher than the biomass yields of 12.9 to 13.6 t/ha*a as reported by [25] from 
Idaho and California.  

The average daily water consumption over the three poplar trees was 4.18 l/d 
(Table 6), which is equivalent to approximately 4 - 5 mm/d, considering a crown 
area of about 0.8 - 1.0 m2. This assumption is based on the tree-to-tree distances 
of 1.0 m between rows and 1.2 m within rows, respectively. The values are in the 
range of daily water consumptions of 4 mm/d and 3.9 mm/d as published by 
[26] and [27], respectively, both for P. gansuensis in Northwest China. [22] re-
ported daily average water consumptions of P. alba in the Chui Valley in Ka-
zakhstan of 2.6 - 4.8 mm/d. Furthermore, [28] reported similar daily water con-
sumptions of 3.6 mm/d in average with a maximum of 4.8 mm/d for P. tricho-
carpa × deltoides from Washington State, U.S. As the three poplar trees sampled 
in this study were not surrounded by equally tall trees, their water consumption 
might be higher compared to a situation in a contiguous plantation, because the 
trees are exposed to higher wind speed due to the absence of neighboring trees. 

On average, 10-year-old paulownia trees reach a DBH of 35 to 40 cm and a 
volume of 0.3 to 0.5 m3 [12] [29], which would be equivalent to an average an-
nual DBH increment of 3.5 to 4 cm and an average annual volume increment of 
30 to 50 l. [30] studied growth rates of paulownia trees in Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan, 
and measured an annual DBH and volume increment of 4.9 to 6.6 cm and 30 to 
40 l, respectively. All those readings are well above the DBH and volume incre-
ment observed in this study on paulownia trees. This can be explained by a 
shorter growing season and cooler summer temperatures compared to e. g. 
Bishkek. The lack of a significant difference between the stem volume of the 
sample trees W1-3 and the neighboring trees indicates that the paulownia sam-
ple trees were representative for the central part of the plantation. 

Previous studies calibrated sap flow measurement methods based on sensors 
planted into trees against gravimetrical or volumetrical measurements of sap 
flow and found that the thermal dissipation method, as used here, systematically 
underestimated tree sap flow. [31] published an underestimation by the factor 
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2.5 for Fagus grandifolia, whereas [32] found an underestimation by only 23.3% 
when using long sensor needles and 45% when using short sensor needles across 
different tree species. In contrast, [33] reported that there was no deviation be-
tween sap flow measured through thermal dissipation versus gravimetrical sap 
flow measurement for diffuse porous tree species—like poplar, but found devia-
tions for ring-porous tree species. A literature review [34] that compiled sap flow 
calibration studies revealed that thermal dissipation sap flow measurements, as 
used here, underestimated sap flow by 40%. In conclusion, these publications 
suggest that the tree water consumptions of this study may be underestimations 
of the real tree water consumption. It appears, however, that this assumption 
more likely applies to paulownia than to poplar, or that the degree of underesti-
mation is larger for paulownia than for poplar. The reasons: Firstly, sap flow in 
paulownia trees and tree rings was measured with short needles (10 mm), whe-
reas longer needles of 20 mm were used for poplar. In addition, the study by [33] 
found no underestimation in diffuse-porous trees like poplars. In essence, the 
water productivities presented here should be considered optimistic numbers, 
more so for paulownia than for poplar. 

[35] measured water use efficiencies on short rotation plantations of P. gene-
rosa × nigra under standard and double amount drip irrigation in Central Italy 
using the δ13C method to analyze the tree rings of the entire rotation period. The 
authors found water use efficiencies of 3.3 g/l and 3.44 g/l for the two irrigation 
treatments, respectively, which is significantly lower than the water productivity 
of 6.79 g/l of this study. The water use efficiencies by [35] were calculated over a 
three-year rotation period, while this study only took into account the third year 
of tree growth after planting, which may partly account for this difference. In 
addition, the microclimate of the plantation of this study might be more humid 
considering the higher tree density in the experimental set-up of [35], which 
may help reduce water consumption. Finally, there may be an underestimation 
of water consumption by the sap flow method employed in this study, as dis-
cussed above.  

The water consumption per paulownia tree over the growing season 2020, 
which came to an average of 404.1 l, has remained in the same range as the 
amount recorded over the preceding growing season 2019, which was 452 l per 
tree (Baier et al., submitted), while the stem biomass increment increased from 
an average of 2.77 kg per tree in 2019 [11] to 4.81 kg per tree in 2020. In conse-
quence, the water productivity of these paulownia trees increased from 6.1 g/l in 
2019 [11] to 11.9 g as listed in Table 7. The paulownia tree water consumptions 
here are all derived from the trees of the western row because there, the sap flow 
velocities of all three tree rings had been measured. The sap flow velocities of the 
2020 tree rings of the three trees in the eastern row exceeded those in the west-
ern row, as shown in Figure 2. This difference may indicate that the sap flow 
velocities of the 2020 tree rings in trees W1-3 and, therefore, their sap flow and 
water consumption (listed in Table 7), represent the lower boundary of sap flow 
in such outer tree rings. Following this argumentation, the tree water consump-
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tion and water productivity of paulownia as presented in Table 7 slightly unde-
restimate factual tree sap flow and water productivity. [36] demonstrated that 
sap flow decreases with increasing tree age. Although the paulownia specimen 
studied in 2019 by [11] and in 2020 by this study are both still young trees, tree 
development may be a contributing factor to the lower water consumption per 
biomass increment unit. 

5. Conclusion 

This study investigated the water consumption, biomass increment, and result-
ing water productivity of young poplar (P. deltoides × nigra) and young pau-
lownia (Paulownia tomentosa × fortunei) individuals, both planted in Kyrgyzs-
tan under irrigation, being the first study to address water productivity of those 
agroforestry and plantation trees in the region Central Asia. The volume and 
biomass increment of the poplars investigated was in the range of other studies 
under similar climates, while the growth of paulownia was slower compared to 
other literature, which was explained by the colder climate and shorter growing 
season at the study site as compared to other investigations. The water con-
sumption of poplar was in the range of other publications. The water consump-
tion of paulownia during the growing season 2020 did not exceed that of the 
previous year (Baier et al., submitted) despite the trees’ larger size. The water 
consumptions reported here (Table 7) may be underestimations, considering 
that a number of previous studies found the thermal dissipation method em-
ployed here to underestimate real sap flow. There are indications that this unde-
restimation was more pronounced in paulownia than in poplar. Therefore, the 
water productivities for both species should be considered optimistic values, 
with the values for paulownia being slightly more optimistic than for poplar. In 
essence, paulownia has not been found to be more water-demanding than pop-
lar, leading this paper to conclude that expanding paulownia as another fast-growing 
tree species would not exert more pressure on Central Asia’s water resources 
than an expansion of poplar, a tree genus widely employed and appreciated in 
this dryland region. 
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